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ANNAPOLIS COUNTY l thbridge Womsn Get Tossther to
Improve Their City.

" There is not a town or city in Can-
TiîîldûrS ada that does not boast of some sort

of woman’s club. In some cities of 
the Dominion women’s organizations 

Tenders will be received by the un- outnumber the clubs and associations 
derelgned till Monday, Jan. 8th at ,vhcre the sterner sex reign supreme, 
noon, as follows:— But to Lethbridge, Alberta, is given

1 .—For the construction of a barn the credit for the first Woman's Civic 
at the Poor Farm. Plans and gpecifl- club in Canada. This club, “The Wo- • 
cations for the same may be seen on man’s Civic Club of the Lethbridge 

to Mv. John Myers at Board of Trade,” held its initial meet
ing, with a charter membership of one 
hundred and forty names, and since 
that time scores of new names have, 
been added. Every member of the 
club is a booster for Lethbridge, and 
the members of the club, which is an 
auxiliary to the Board of Trade, are 
working with their husbands, broth- 

fathers knd sweethearts in making

flUNlCIPAITY OF
|0fl ATLANTIC Try the flour that holds 

the confidence of 
thousands of 

home-cooks

railway
—and—

Steamship Lines
—TO «

St. John via DlMtoF
-AM—
via Yarmouth

itor Wedding StationeryM^iThe HE present huge demand for FERITY FLOUR 
shows flie confidence in which it is held hy thousands 
of home-cooks.

Those who have used PURITY FLOUR have come to 
believe in it. They look on PURI i ’i as a friend. 1 hey 
feel they can 1 rust it implicitly, 
because each and every lot 
of PURITY FLOUR has 
always been uniform—always 
up to.the high standard of qual
ity that has made it famous.
Wouldn’t you, too. like to use 
a flour you could always relv 
on ? W ouldn’t you like to feel 
certain that your bread, cakes, 
and pies were going to turn 
out exactly right ? That’s just 
how you’ll feel when you 
become a user of PI RI 1 'l 
FLOUR — the confidence- 
creating flour.
PURITY FLOUR gives high-class results, because it consists 
exclusively of the high-grade portions of the best Western 
hard wheal.
On account of the extra strength of PURITY FLOT R please 
remember, when making pastry, to add more shortening

than an ordinary flour
mi Vli requires.
| I I And w hen making

bread add more water, 
and PURITY 
FLOUR will expand 
into more loaves than 
the same weight of 
ordinary flour can 
produce, thus making 
“ more bread and bet
ter bread.”

Tapplication 
the County Home.

21—For the undertaking at the 
County Institutions. The caskets to 
be the same as used at present and 
digging of graves to be included.

3.—For the printing required by 
the Municipality -for the ensuing 
year. An approximate statement of 
printing required will be furnisred, 
but tender must cover all printing 
needed.

goston
fastidious of brides. Correct 

workmanship. Old hnglish 

Wedding Text, Imperial Script, Tiffany Scripton 

smooth or kid finish stationery. Ask for samples.

will suit the most“Land of Evangeline44 Boute.
in style, excellent in

era,
a greater and better city. . ,
* The Lethbridge Hoard' of Trade se
cured twenty-five thousand dollars to • 

i be used for publicity purposes for the 
year beginning May 1st, 1911, and a 
portion of this amount wm given the 

| new club to usa as they deem to the
Com. c*-Tender and Public L^hbridge^s endeavoring to secure 

Proper . • ; for ÏÔ12 the International Dry Farm
ing Congress, which is the largest agri-' 
cultural organization in the world. As 
this would mean thousands of visitors 

; to the city, and the hotels could not!
! begin to accommodate the crowds of 

delegates and visitors, the women of 
! the club will, if the congress convenes 

in Lethbridge, open their homes to 
the visitors and persuade as many ot 
their friends as possible to do like- 

the wise. . . „ . ..
The day the initial meeting of the 

club was held, a petition was circu
lated and signed by 200 prominent 
merchants and business men of the 
city, asking the mayor to grant a, 
half holiday, and those who signed 
the petition further agreed, if necés- 
sary, to go home and care for the 
children, so that their wives might* 
attend the meeting. So great an in- 
terest was taken by the members ot 
the Board of Trade that the officers 
and a number of the members of 
that organization showed their approv
al by attending the meeting.

The first thing the club decided to 
do after its organization-was to wage1 
a “Buy at Home” campaign. Each 
member pledged herself to buy her 
wearing apparel and family needs 
from tiie merchants of the city, who, 
in turn promised to secure for the 
women of the city the smallest and 

. cheapest article at the lowest possible
r I ^ price, and as quickly as possible, if

I 11 r |A Y they did not have in stock what was
J r The officers of the club are all re-

XMAS PRESENT Geese. Chlckewd $
^| , . ■ 1 make a greater, larger and better city.

Dltr K S and fl I I i The Club’s motto is. “Make Lethbridge
L/.UVIX», dliu CAI a Spotless City." Several committees

g . - - I each under the supervision of a mem-
Kinds OT ! ber of the executive committee carry

I on the various branches of the work 
. T . ! ,f the club, which are Publicity Buy

V \\ A ^ P/i IJ L T Ir Y at-Home, Information. Moral Reform, 
r W L# 1 *V 1 Cit Beautiful, Welcome, Entertain

ment, Amusement, Finance, Depart-
__ mental. M ip and Charity.

Machine fitted with water motor to run from kitchen tap AlsO MÎWCC Heat,: l
K V 3 BE ' S S 1 eacti committee is composed of sev-for$150°- ------------- our own prepar- iTSS,** e»
__  . „ _ , ^ ' dab is à hearty greeting to every wo-Bridgetown Foundry LOm LIUs , ai.vAt1 man who comes to the c.ty to reside.

” . ' dllOll. Realising that women coming to a new
city find it dtiBceit to make acquaint
ances readily, amt soon become dis
contented with their surroundings 
unless they make congenial friends, 
the chib observes a “Strangers’ Day” 
each month, when all newcomers are 
invited to come and have a cup of tea 
and become acquainted with the mem- 
b rs.

Jan. 1st, 1912. the 
Service ot this

follows (Sundav

... On' and after 
Steamship and Train
Railway will be as

i*.FREEMAN FITCH 
JOS. I. FOSTER 
J. C. GRIMM,

l
excepted):
Express from 
Accom. from Richmond 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom. from Annapolis

\12.21 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
1.46 p.m. 
7.60 a.tn.

Halifax I
.

v

uM
MUNICIPALITY OF 61

ANNAPOLIS COUNTYMidland Division
k a Teodijr For Rates

Seasonable Millinery I
M4Y STOCK of Millinery includes the 

it. ost select of the eason’s Novelties 
in Trimmings. A large assortment of Felt*, 
in all the fashionable colors and shades.

QMCtn Street. *

Midland DivisionTrains or the 
tanva Windsor daily, (exeept Sunday)
for Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. and 
7.46 a.m. and from Truro at 6.50 a m 

and 12.45 noon connecting 
trains of the Intercol-

ijte received by 
Sikiday, Jan. 8tb at 
UéStion of the Conn-

Tenders will 
undersigned till 
noon for the co 
ty rates for the ensuing year.
1. —All Tenders must be sealed and 

marked “Tender»,dor Rates.”
2. —Each tender must be accompan

ied witn the name of two responsi
ble bondsmen, subject to the approv
al of the Committee.

, 3.—The entire Rate Roll must be
' guaranteed in each case, subject only 
to such reduction for illegal rates as 

fie agreed to by Council.
FREEMAN FITCH

3.20 P- ru
st Truro with 
onial Railway, and at Windsor wit 

and from Halifaxexpress trains to 
end Yarmouth.

FLOURBoston S.S. Service miss Annie Chute, ; mr.y

BRIDGETOWN AND LAWRENCETOWN JOS. I. FOSTER.
J. C. GRIMM.

Com. on Tenders and Public 
property.

SERVICE.BQ STON-YARMOUTH 
The Royal and United States Mail

“BOSTON”

“ More bread and 
better bread ”

Make your next flour order spell P-L-R-Ï-T-Ti F-L-O-l -R. 
It costs slightly more, but it’s worth the difference. 

Add PURITY FLOUR to grocery list right now.

eallsSteamship
I . '-TT.

Yarmouth on Wednesday andfrom 
Saturday 
train 
ton 
LONG 
in. Tuesday and Friday.

of Express 1on arrival 
from Halifax, arriving in Bos-

leave
A USEFULril

next morning. Returning
WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p. 104, .

I NO MORE JAPANESEWOLVES CHASEN82 - COL1ING TO CANADA.FREDERICTON WOMEN.The WINNER Washing-Machine for __ 

$7.75. The OTTAWA Washing-Machine 

for $5.75. The MOTOR Washing

ton* erSt. JOHN ancf DIGBY ii» a’-lHad an Unpleasant Experience ’ Mikado’s Government Will Stop 
While on Their Way Home. 1 Emigration in Future.

Trio
I. IN Ottawa. Dec. 26—That the Japanese 

to the future
Fredericton, N.B., Dec. 26- Wolves

lastROYAL MAIL 8. S. YARMOUTH. 

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 

Leaves St. John 
Arrives in Digby 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
train from Halifax.

Government intended 
to send no emigrants to Canada was 
a stat;meet today by Mv. K. M.

chased a party of three women 
night while only a . few miles from 
this city. Tha women \riille returning 
to their homes from .spending Christ- 

Day with friends were chased

7.45 a.m. Myaao, lawyer and member of the 
Parliament or Ibaraki,10.45 a. m. Japanese 4mas

as they drove along the road. Only 
that the horse which the

Tokio, who is in Ottawa ennear
route from Rome, where he represent-.the fact at pie Interna-ed his Parliament 
tional Congress of members of parlia
ment, Japanese emigration to Cana
da has been restricted by the Mik-

exuress driving was able to out-women were 
speed the wolves, saved an encounter, 
as several times the wolves were so 
close that they jumped up at the back 

wagon, but were unable

Try it
P. GDTKENS,

ado’s Government for some time, 
but in future it is to be absolutelyn fiappy ÜCW Year Moses & Young.

toof the
Kent ville. I hold their position.

stopped.—*
Medicines that aid nature are &1- 

Chamberlain’s
—vGeneral Manager. MAY USE OCEAN IN HOMES*ways most effectual.

Cough Remedy acts on this plan, 
allays the cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids nature 
in restoring the system to a healthy 
condition. Thousands have testified 
to its superior excellence. Sold 
all dealers.

It
Mr. Borden Killed Her.

On her own admission. Miss Adri- 
: ftn- Doaudef, cf 525 St. Patrick street.
! Ottawa, is the proudest girl *n Can- 
! ada since she was kissed on the cheek 

by Mr. K. L. Borden, the new Prime 
public Minister cf Canada, after site present

ed limi with a bouquet of flowers on 
the night of the recent demonstration1 

most hearty <;f welcome given him by the people 
Mot Ottawa.

■■■ The procession was passing Miss 
will begin Tuesday, j Beaudet’s home when she stepped out 

• to the side of the carriage in which
Mr. Borden was riding and speaking 

„ . . .in French, said: “I feel greatly hon-S. KERR, Principal, j Cred to present to the new Prime Min-
ister of Canada this bouquet of flow- 

amsb ers. Will you qdeaae accept it w ith 
: my best wishesF’

It was impossible for Mr. Borden to 
make himself heard above that vol-, 
ley of cheering which the incident oc
casioned, so he tlid something more 
gallant when he. leaned over and kiss- 

* I ber
It was a pretty, chivalrous act. that. 

. . * ; immensely pleased the thousands who
is the day our classes saw lt.
rptnme after the Miss Beaudet is a young French- resume aner ™ Canadian lady, I8 years of age. Her!
Christmas Vacation, j lather ia Mr. D. L. Beaudet, a con-
If you have not a copy
of the 1912 Course of ; sir Wilfrid a. Historien. 
Study send for one.1 London Deity Chronicle: Litenftee 

g .1 k may be the gainer by the sure It IS yours for the aSK- , mlt oi ^ Uaoadiai neneral
inv The opening day tion. Sir Wilfrid -LaVrisr has ba«h mg. 1 ne opeuin* i i Pnm# Miniatar tor aoch a long UiM-
1S the best day to en- a and a hall—that many oi

Wilfrid devoted bu leisure to wriUsB 
a History o* Canada, and the work 
wee well advanced when he was call
ed to pdwwr Some year» ago Sir Wti- 
irid stated that he bad not bean 
able to add a line since he became 
Prime MinUter, that the manuscript 
was locked up in s cupboard, and that 
he reserved its completion for the “oc
cupation of his old age." Some en
terprising publisher might possibly 

! persuade Sir Wilfrid to finish it now.

Proposal Made to Distill Salt Water 
for Household Purposes.I IFURNESS, WITHY 4 CO., LTD. vêtWe’re going to say thank you—thank you 

times for the favors extended to usdur-
i

Sa'nta Monica. Cal., Dec. 26—This 
a unique plan

i > bymanv ........ ,... ..
ing the Old Year and to promise you a still 
better Shoe Service for 1912.

May we suggest that during the New Year 
you come to'this store with all your Foot
wear Want*.

We’ll try to deserve all your favors.

City is considering 
for solving the serious water problem 
which it faces. The supply is al-

Last year we thanked theSTEAMSHIP LINERS. AVOID THE LITTLE DISCORDS.I had ever had.for. the best year we
---------- ready inadequate, and an application

It is the little things that promote j for part of the Owens River from Los 
or destroy tha cheerfulness of home 
life—the little attentions, the kindly 
thoughts, the little gifts, all add to 
life’s joy; the small worries, the pet- 

the little disappoint-

This year we give 
thanks for a very much better one. Angeles has not been granted.

New it is proposed to distill ocean 
water for domestic purposes, and the

purchase the 
several miles

LONDON, HALIFAX & ST. JOHN, 

N. B., SERVICE.

Our new term 
January 2nd, Send for catalogue.

munici pality may 
“Burning Mountain,” 
up the coast, in 1 Santa 
range, for use as a heating plant. It is 
believed the water could be carried 

, : through a “U” pipe deep to the hot 
banish the sun from the whole interior pf the smoking hill, and dis

tilled at practically no cost.
Power might be produced, some en- 

0 gineers think, that would enable the 
municipality to maintain an electric 
lighting plant.

ty irritations, 
ments intensify itm sadness. One 'dis
cordant life in a household mars the 
perfect harmony of the music of love, 

little thoughtless word or

From HalifaxFrom London. it

€. B. Congmire. Monica
Steamer.

—Queen Wilhelmina 
Dec. 15th —Shenandoah 
Jan 2nd —Kanawha 
Jan 11 —Rappahannock

*

JANUARY
THIRD

Jan 18 
Jan 4 

Jan 25 
Jan 25

actone
: may 

day.
There is no more serious error than

—

to underestimate tne importance 
little things. They count heavily in 
the sum of human happiness.

after all, largely at-

LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S, NFLD., 
A Halifax service

1
r<sCourtesy ia, 

ten tion to trifles. There are some who 
wilt die for you who will not pass you 
the salt. Yet we do not often

to die for us, but we often

FATAL CHRISTMAS ACCIDENT.From Halifax 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 26 

Jan 5 
Jan 17

From Liverpool.
—Durango 

—Aimer iana 
Dec. 16th —Venango 
Dec. 23rd—Tabasco

ffJ*N*8S WITHY ft CO.. LTD..
ftC«t*. Halifax, N. B.

tractor.
Ohio, Dec. 22— WhileCcshoctok,

playing the part of Santa Claus in. a 
school entertainment 
Hill, Melville Shy rock, aged sixteen, 

fatally burned, and 
thirteen, who

want“To wish you Health
To wish you Wealth

,

and ! happiness gal
ore.”

anyons
want the salt parsed. It does not re
quire the hétoic virtues to produce 
cheerfulness in the home—the stand
ard of attainment is not impossibly 
high. The bright smile, the kindly 
word, the ready help,

at Chestnut
1 $. elec-

was probably 
Jesse Turner, aged

him, was seriouslywas assisting 
burned when a lighted candle set fireter the

i. the generous 
adorn the humblest

maritime. 
Business College 

Halifax, N. 8.
BSS.W. RAILWAY to a Christmas tree.

The school building was crowded, 
and in the excitement »3Veral persons 
were injured.

judgment, may 
life. Says the Koran, 
ing on your brother’s face is charity.’ 

Thera is no need to sigh for

1
“Your smil-

some
♦:*B. Kaulbach, C. A,

PRINCIPAL
great thing to do.

----------------•>----------------
INTAKE NPTICE.

We publish simple, straight testi
monials, not press agents’interviews, 
from well-known people.

From all over America they testily 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Reme-
dMINARD’S LINIMENT CO., LTD.

Accota. [Tinh, Table in effect Accom. 
Mon. 4 Fri. October 8th, 1911. Mm. * Fri.

James Whitcomb Riley announces 
that he has written his last poem. 
The paralytic Stroke which has kept 
Mr. Riley practically an invalid for 
two years has reached his right hand, 
which is now completely helpless.
When it was suggested that ha
might dictate a poem he said:—“No, 
One cannqt write poetry that way. 
One must hold the pen to catch the 
rhythm and the meter.”

_______ -»>------ -----
Hon. Frank Cochrane is looking a- 

engineer and rail-
___  bring into the depart-
to take general charge or the

rail-

Sincerely yoursRead up.

16.25 
15.54 
15.36 
15 07 
14.5(1 
14 84 
14.10

Read down.

11.80 
12.01 
12.20 
12.50 

, 13.07
13.26 
13.4»

Station»

Lv. Middleton As. 
•Clarence 

Bridgetown 
• Oran rule Centre 

Granville Feiry 
* Xarsdale 

As. Port Wade Lv.

NOTICE. ' 11 1The Sagacious Wolf.
school of woodcraft andFor the Information- of the general 1 

public I wish to state that Mr. Chas. knowledge of how to keep out of dam 
F Armstrong, Provincial Land Sur- ger wolves have no four-footed equals, 
veyor late of Middleton, has re- The fox is a dunce in comparison, 
moved to Bridgetown and has taken the coyote, or prairie wolf, a fool, and, 

the surveying practice that I left, the rest nowhere. The giant moosg,
and king of the Canadian woods, is tha. 

most difficult of all the deer species 
to stalk in the fall months, but never
theless it is often stalked successfully 
and shot by amateurs. Not so the 
wolf.—-Wide World Magazine.

In the

J. HARRY HICKS Hog-kllling is the order of the day, 
and puts one in -mind of the following 
story One old farmer met a neighbor
-2 sk. “7.*i'll, Gl. hc>7 -such did
.  v--» --i-h?” aus-rered
Vvü,; “W- V M didn't weivh as much 
»s I thought he wouid u. l I du-'’t 
LhiC-i U„ WüUio eita—

* Flag Stations. Trains stop on eiguaL

OONNBCTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. ft S. W. RY 
NO D. A. RY.

tip
Mr. Armstrong is a careful 

painstaking surveyor and I trust he 
may receive a large share of the pat
ronage that was so generously given 
to me.

round for an
1way man 

ment M
operations of the government

and canals, but it i.s under- 
has yet been selected.ways 

stood no ona1 P. riOONEY J. B. Whitman
Halifax, Dec. 20th, 1911.General Freight «nd p^asancrcr Agent.
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